
H-20 Correspondence – Ann Cantrell 
 

 

From: anngadfly@aol.com [mailto:anngadfly@aol.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, October 18, 2022 11:59 AM 
To: Council District 1 <District1@longbeach.gov>; Council District 2 <District2@longbeach.gov>; Council 
District 3 <District3@longbeach.gov>; Council District 5 <District5@longbeach.gov>; Council District 6 
<District6@longbeach.gov>; Council District 7 <District7@longbeach.gov>; Council District 8 
<District8@longbeach.gov>; Council District 9 <District9@longbeach.gov>; Mayor 
<Mayor@longbeach.gov>; CityClerk <CityClerk@longbeach.gov>; CityAttorney 
<CityAttorney@longbeach.gov> 
Subject: Fwd: Breaking News: Commission challenges wireless radiation safety limits; calls for 
moratorium on further rollout of 5G 
 
-EXTERNAL- 

 
Dear Decision Makers: 
Please read this before tonight's hearing on another 5G installation on Clark Ave. in the 5th District. 
Thank you, 
Ann Cantrell, Sierra Club Los Cerritos Wetlands Task Force 
 

Wireless Technology Not Adequately Assessed for Hazards to Human 
Health and Environment 

New peer-reviewed paper presents scientific case for revision of 
limits 

 
TUCSON, AZ – October 18, 2022 – The International Commission on the 
Biological Effects of Electromagnetic Fields (ICBE-EMF) is challenging the 
safety of current wireless exposure limits to radiofrequency radiation (RFR) 
and is calling for an independent evaluation. 
 
Published today in the journal Environmental Health, “Scientific 
evidence invalidates health assumptions underlying the FCC and 
ICNIRP exposure limit determinations for radiofrequency radiation: 
implications for 5G,” demonstrates how the U.S. Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) and the International Commission on Nonionizing Radiation 
Protection (ICNIRP) have ignored or inappropriately dismissed hundreds of 
scientific studies documenting adverse health effects at exposures 
below the threshold dose claimed by these agencies, which was 
used to establish human exposure limits. The authors argue that the 
threshold, based on science from the 1980s – before cell phones were 
ubiquitous -- is wrong, and these exposure limits based on this threshold do 
not adequately protect workers, children, people with electromagnetic 
hypersensitivity, and the public from exposure to the nonionizing radiation 
from wireless data transmission. 
 



 
 

 

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Joel M. Moskowitz PhD <jmm@berkeley.edu> 
Date: Mon, Oct 17, 2022 at 5:27 PM 
Subject: Breaking News: Commission challenges wireless radiation safety limits; calls for moratorium on 
further rollout of 5G 
To: CHE-EMF <cheemf@healthandenvironment.org> 
 

Wireless Technology Not Adequately Assessed for Hazards to Human 
Health and Environment 

New peer-reviewed paper presents scientific case for revision of 
limits 

 
TUCSON, AZ – October 18, 2022 – The International Commission on the 
Biological Effects of Electromagnetic Fields (ICBE-EMF) is challenging the 
safety of current wireless exposure limits to radiofrequency radiation (RFR) 
and is calling for an independent evaluation. 
 
Published today in the journal Environmental Health, “Scientific 
evidence invalidates health assumptions underlying the FCC and 
ICNIRP exposure limit determinations for radiofrequency radiation: 
implications for 5G,” demonstrates how the U.S. Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) and the International Commission on Nonionizing Radiation 
Protection (ICNIRP) have ignored or inappropriately dismissed hundreds of 
scientific studies documenting adverse health effects at exposures below the 
threshold dose claimed by these agencies, which was used to establish human 
exposure limits. The authors argue that the threshold, based on science from 
the 1980s – before cell phones were ubiquitous -- is wrong, and these 
exposure limits based on this threshold do not adequately protect workers, 
children, people with electromagnetic hypersensitivity, and the public from 
exposure to the nonionizing radiation from wireless data transmission. 
 
“Many studies have demonstrated oxidative effects associated with exposure 
to low-intensity RFR, and significant adverse effects including 
cardiomyopathy, carcinogenicity, DNA damage, neurological disorders, 
increased permeability of the blood-brain barrier, and sperm 
damage,” explains Dr. Ronald Melnick, Commission chair and a former 
senior toxicologist with the U.S. National Toxicology Program at the National 
Institute of Environmental Health Sciences. “These effects need to be 
addressed in revised and health-protective exposure guidelines. Furthermore, 
the assumption that 5G millimeter waves are safe because of limited 
penetration into the body does not dismiss the need for health effects 

mailto:jmm@berkeley.edu
mailto:cheemf@healthandenvironment.org


 
 

 

studies.” 
 
Dr. Lennart Hardell, former professor at Örebro University Hospital in 
Sweden and author of  more than 100 papers on non-ionizing radiation, 
added, “Multiple robust human studies of cell phone radiation have found 
increased risks for brain tumors, and these are supported by clear evidence of 
carcinogenicity of the same cell types found in animal studies.”  

 
The Commission believes that an independent evaluation based on the 
scientific evidence with attention to the knowledge gained over the past 25 
years is needed to establish lower exposure limits. The Commission is also 
calling for health studies to be completed prior to any future deployment of 
5G networks. 
 
Elizabeth Kelley, the Commission's managing director, noted that “ICBE-
EMF was commissioned by the advisors to the International EMF Scientist 
Appeal, a petition signed by more than 240 scientists who have published 
over 2,000 papers on EMF, biology, and health, and that “The commissioners 
have endorsed the Appeal’s recommendations to protect public and 
environmental health.” 
 

For background on the paper and its co-authors see: 
http://www.icbe-emf.org/activities/. 

 

Media contact:  
Joel M. Moskowitz, PhD 

media.inquiries@icbe-emf.org 
 

https://www.yahoo.com/now/icbe-emf-submits-wireless-technology-
000000634.html  
 

-- 
 

Key points  

• ICBE-EMF scientists report that exposure limits for radiofrequency (or wireless) radiation set by 
ICNIRP and the FCC are based on invalid assumptions and outdated science, and are not 
protective of human health and wildlife. 

• ICBE-EMF calls for an independent assessment of the effects and risks of radiofrequency 
radiation based on scientific evidence from peer-reviewed studies conducted over the past 25 
years. The aim of such assessment would be to establish health protective exposure standards 
for workers and the public. 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.blogger.com/u/1/blog/post/edit/7169830857452185721/2905091012787948589*__;Iw!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0FGC249g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.blogger.com/u/1/blog/post/edit/7169830857452185721/2905091012787948589*__;Iw!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0FGC249g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.blogger.com/u/1/blog/post/edit/7169830857452185721/2905091012787948589*__;Iw!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0FGC249g$
mailto:media.inquiries@icbe-emf.org
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.blogger.com/u/1/blog/post/edit/7169830857452185721/2905091012787948589*__;Iw!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0FGC249g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.blogger.com/u/1/blog/post/edit/7169830857452185721/2905091012787948589*__;Iw!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0FGC249g$


 
 

 

• The public should be informed of the health risks of wireless radiation and encouraged to take 
precautions to minimize exposures, especially for children, pregnant women and people who are 
electromagnetically hypersensitive. 

• ICBE-EMF calls for an immediate moratorium on further rollout of 5G wireless technologies until 
safety is demonstrated and not simply assumed. 

-- 
 

International Commission on the Biological Effects of Electromagnetic Fields. Scientific evidence 
invalidates health assumptions underlying the FCC and ICNIRP exposure limit determinations for 
radiofrequency radiation: implications for 5G. Environmental Health. (2022) 21:92. 
doi.org:10.1186/s12940-022-00900-9. 
 

Abstract 
 

In the late-1990s, the FCC and ICNIRP adopted radiofrequency radiation (RFR) exposure limits to protect 
the public and workers from adverse effects of RFR. These limits were based on results from behavioral 
studies conducted in the 1980s involving 40–60-minute exposures in 5 monkeys and 8 rats, and then 
applying arbitrary safety factors to an apparent threshold specific absorption rate (SAR) of 4 W/kg. The 
limits were also based on two major assumptions: any biological effects were due to excessive tissue 
heating and no effects would occur below the putative threshold SAR, as well as twelve assumptions that 
were not specified by either the FCC or ICNIRP. In this paper, we show how the past 25 years of 
extensive research on RFR demonstrates that the assumptions underlying the FCC’s and ICNIRP’s 
exposure limits are invalid and continue to present a public health harm. Adverse effects observed at 
exposures below the assumed threshold SAR include non-thermal induction of reactive oxygen species, 
DNA damage, cardiomyopathy, carcinogenicity, sperm damage, and neurological effects, including 
electromagnetic hypersensitivity. Also, multiple human studies have found statistically significant 
associations between RFR exposure and increased brain and thyroid cancer risk. Yet, in 2020, and in light 
of the body of evidence reviewed in this article, the FCC and ICNIRP reaffirmed the same limits that were 
established in the 1990s. Consequently, these exposure limits, which are based on false suppositions, do 
not adequately protect workers, children, hypersensitive individuals, and the general population from 
short-term or long-term RFR exposures. Thus, urgently needed are health protective exposure limits for 
humans and the environment. These limits must be based on scientific evidence rather than on erroneous 
assumptions, especially given the increasing worldwide exposures of people and the environment to RFR, 
including novel forms of radiation from 5G telecommunications for which there are no adequate health 
effects studies.  
 

Open access paper: https://bit.ly/ICBE-EMFpaper1 
 

-- 
 

Related Posts on Electromagnetic Radiation Safety 
 

International Commission on the Biological Effects of Electromagnetic Fields (ICBE-EMF) 
 

ICNIRP’s Exposure Guidelines for Radio Frequency Fields  
 

FCC Open Letter: Moratorium on New Commercial Applications of RF Radiation 

An Exposé of the FCC: An Agency Captured by the Industries it Regulates 

FCC: Why We Need Stronger Cell Phone Radiation Regulations--Key Testimony 

IEEE Committee on Man and Radiation (COMAR) 
 

5G Wireless Technology: Is 5G Harmful to Our Health? 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bit.ly/ICBE-EMFpaper1__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0cX4kc3A$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.saferemr.com/2016/06/index.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li2yk_CQbA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.saferemr.com/2022/10/international-commission-on-biological.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li2SP7i8Dg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.saferemr.com/2018/07/icnirps-exposure-guidelines-for-radio.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li3f-kt34w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.saferemr.com/2016/07/fcc-open-letter-calls-for-moratorium-on.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li04eR0e0A$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.saferemr.com/2015/06/an-expose-of-fcc-agency-captured-by.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li1tXki-uQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.saferemr.com/2014/08/part-i-why-we-need-stronger-cell-phone.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li2N7V0g4Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.saferemr.com/2020/06/IEEE-COMAR.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li0t2VtuCw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.saferemr.com/2017/09/5g-wireless-technology-is-5g-harmful-to.html__;!!MKV5s95d0OKnVA!pcN2oL4zJGao9cFUBlaqszzJicgUwCs0O7UzjYjZ-4ZB097uwEKA0LOXzO1qMTc9Pa49aawoavj1li1JG08N3A$


 
 

 

5G Wireless Technology: Millimeter Wave Health Effects 

Scientists and Doctors Demand Moratorium on 5G 
 

--  
Joel M. Moskowitz, Ph.D., Director 
Center for Family and Community Health 
School of Public Health 
University of California, Berkeley 
 
Electromagnetic Radiation Safety 

Website:          https://www.saferemr.com 

Facebook:        https://www.facebook.com/SaferEMR 
Twitter:            @berkeleyprc 
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